2019 CALIFORNIA MOUNTAIN BIKE SERIES #2 ~ BONELLI PARK #1
CALIFORNIA MTB SERIES CROSS-COUNTRY #2

MARCH 16-17, 2019 San Dimas, CA
GENERAL INFO
Team Big Bear always accepts race-day registration.
* * * Entry fees are non-refundable and non-transferable * * *

ON-SITE REGISTRATION IS CASH OR CHECK ONLY!

Late Fee / On-site Registration - $15.00 ~ Race Plate Replacement Fee - $15.00

USAC / LICENSE
This will be a USAC sanctioned event and any racer, regardless of category,
can buy a $5 1-Day license. USAC will be offering an Annual license, for those
racing with us, for only $40.
CALIFORNIA MTB Series Cross-country Race / Series Race #2
Bonelli Park will be the second of the CALIFORNIA MTB SERIES six race Crosscountry Series. Races will be scored based on their best 4 race finishes.
Race Plates
Your number plate is your plate for the series, if lost or forgotten there will be a
$15 charge for a replacement plate.
Directions
Located at the junction of I-10 and 57 freeway. Enter the park off the 57, just
north of the 10. Exit on Via Verde (same exit as Raging Waters), go east into
Bonelli Park.
Park Fee
$10 / Car / Day (fee subject to change) – this is a county fee. Option for preriding is to use the commuter parking lot on the west side of the 57 freeway and
ride into the park.
Airports
Ontario Airport is 20 minutes from Bonelli Park. Exit the airport and go west on
I-10. Take I-10 to 57 North, take the first exit off of 57 (Via Verde). Go East and
enter the park.
LAX is 1 hour 15 minutes WITHOUT traffic. Take 405 north to I-10 east. Take
I-10 east to 57 north, exit Via Verde, go east and enter the park.
Cross-country Awards: 3 deep.
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